
BIG BIZ AND STATE ST. INTERESTS GET A' KICK
IN SLATS IN FENDER RULING

Big Biz in general and State street
in particular got.a hard kick in its
figurative slats "Saturday before
council judiciary committee when
Aid. Kerner's fender ordinance was
passed unanimously.

And the three-ye- ar fight that the
commercial combination has waged
against a law which would force it to
pay out its precious cash for fenders
on its motor trucks to save the lives
of those who must walk is in its last

The ordinance was. first brought
into the council in 1913 and put
through. The police department paid
no attention to it and it
twice.

In July, 1915, the express compa-
nies declared war on it. The Adams,
American, Northern and Wells-Farg- o

firms raised such a howl over tne or-

dinance that Chief of Police Healy
called them itno the city hall one day
and let them voice their objections.

A month later the State street de-

partment stores sent their managers
to see the. mayor. He was asked to
do what he could to kill the ordi-

nance.
Then State street wrote to the

council, sent its lobbyists and they
worked quietly in an effort to get the
ordinance repealed.

Next came the Illinois Manufactur-
ers' Ass'n with a plea to the council
to do away with the law. The efforts
of all of the business men were
wasted, however, because it was de-

clared too weak to be enforced by
the Circuit Court

Aid. Kerner got busy, prepared an-

other law, introduced it and made
ready to push it, over the protests of
big business.

The I. M. A. and Motor Truck
Owners' Ass'n hired lawyers to ap-
pear before the council committee
and fight the new law.

Opposed to the corporation law-
yers were Margaret Haley of Chi

cago Teachers' Federation, John
Bruce of the Elevated Railway Men's
union, Margaret Dobyne of the Chi-
cago Political Equality league and
others made prominent by their
efforts toward civic betterment.

When the matter came up for a
vote Saturday there was no opposi-
tion. Aid. Kerner thinks it will pass
in the council.

OREGON PRIMARIES ADD TO
HUGHES STRENGTH

Washington, May 22. Justice
Hughes has received without ap-
parent excitement news of his Ove-
rwhelming triumph in the presiden-
tial primaries in Oregon.

His secretary announced, when the
United Press returns were read to
him, that there would assuredly be
no expression from the justice, and
that it could not even be said he was
interested.

Republican leaders who believe
they have control of the coming Re-
publican convention, however, took
an entirely different view of the sit-
uation. "Hughes against the field,"
was the expression of one prominent
senator and he declared the only
.figure in "the field" who could be re-
garded as more than a favorite son,
since the beating given Cummins and
Burton in Oregon, is Colonel Roose-
velt '

What appealed'to the party leaders
here was that the voters of Oregon
had plainly preferred Hughes to
either the progressive Cummins or
the conservative Burton. They re-
garded this symptom as bearing out
their own convictions that Hughes is
the most available middle ground
candidate.

Lillian and Grace Collins, arrested
in connection with shooting of Chas.
Kikutis and Stewart Moss, deny they
knew men or know anything of the
snooting.


